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2016
14 x 52 2 BR 1 BA

$39,900

2016
14 x 58 2 BR 2 BA

$41,895
Kurtis & Carissa Marsh
marsh.re.rom@gmail.com
Realty of Maine, 458 Main St., Bangor

Cell 207-974-6606 / 852-6233

CORINTH, 37 W. Corinth Road EXETER, 374 Cider Hill Road
Nicely updated and immaculate
home on spacious and beautifully
landscaped lot. Open living with one
floor living if desired. Oversized 3 car
garage with workshop. This is a must
see! PRICE REDUCED!

$149,400 MLS#1234370

Enjoy All 1 floor living 3BR/2BA
updated Ranch home. Many
updates and extras. Attached 3 car
garage. Nicely landscaped sitting off
the road.

NEW LISTING!
$185,000 MLS #1265822

EXETER, 374 Cider Hill Road

Kurtis & Carissa Marsh
marsh.re.rom@gmail.com
Realty of Maine, 458 Main St., Bangor

Cell 207-974-6606 / 852-6233

BANGOR, 1458 Stillwater Ave. BANGOR, 283 Forest Ave.
Spacious & nicely design 4 BR Colonial
with 3BA. Sits back from road & has lg.
pvt. backyard, deck & screened porch.
Beautiful maple flrs., new SS appliances,
pellet stove, full basement. Lot abuts city
forest with miles of walking trails.

$274,900 MLS# 1269802

Updated Tree Streets 3BR 1.5 bath home.
Nicely laid out with bonus room on 1st
floor, real wood floors, stainless
appliances & tile back splash. Nice
storage with attic & detached 1 car
garage. Don't wait!

$154,900 MLS# 1273326

BRADLEY - 4 Cozy Lane
Desirable Chemo Pond! Quality built custom builders
home w/204' pvt water frontage with beach. Privacy
galore! Literally live off the grid! Generator & propane
keep this home running yr-round. Cath. ceilings & flr
to ceiling glass. Dean's Landing is across the lake.
Vacationland Realty, Jean Jenkins, 745-4522

$235,000 MLS#1233941

Amity-12.9 Acres $11,500
Amity - 6500 acres - $2,195,000*
Amity- 2466 Acres $869,900
Amity-238 Acres $99,900*
Amity-170 Acres! $69,900*
Amity- 10 Acres $14,900
Ashland- 316 Acres! $129,900*
Ashland-180 acres on river $135,000
Ashland-53 Acres $32,900 w/ power
Ashland 5 Acres on Stream $14,900
Baileyville-50 Acres! $25,000
Beddington- Pleasant River Lake Lot
10 Acres! $85,000*
Beddington area- 35 acres $29,900
Lake Views
Beddington area- 110 acres w/ PWR
$69,900*
Bridgewater-10 Acres $15,900* SALE
PENDING!
Bridgewater-200 ACRES! SALE
PENDING!
Brookton-12 Acres $13,900*
Calais-Howard Lake lot $50,000
Caribou-3.5 Acre lot $12,900*
Cary Plantation - 472 ACRES!
$169,900
Cary-81.15 Acres $29,900
Carroll Plantation- 172 Acres w/ power
99,900*
Cathance TWP-- 16 Acres w/ PWR
$14,900

Cathance TWP- 28 ACRES! $19,900
Copper- Cathance Lake $99,900*
Cornish- 94 Acres $94,000*
Dyer Brook-12.48 BIG views $29,900
Dyer Brook-1.5 Acres $7,500
Dennysville-502 Acres! $225,000*
Eddington-Land w/ well $29,900
Enfield 42 Acres $27,000
Garland-471 Acres $235,500
Hampden- Hawthorne Ridge $39,900*
Hersey- 5 acres! Nice! $14,900
Hodgdon-90 Acres on nice Stream!
$49,900
Howland-38 River Acres! $99,900*
Island Falls - 1.53 Acres, Lake Access -
$9,900
Island Falls- 1.45 Acres on
Mattawmamkeag Lake $49,900
Island Falls- Golf Lot-Lake Access
$17,500
Island Falls-5 acres $14,900 Near
Lakes!
Island Falls- 25 Acres! $32,900
Kingman- 1 acre w/ well & septic
$8,900
Lakeville-30 Acres and cabin on Pond
$49,900
Lakeville-Junior Lake- $159,900
Lakeville-15 acres $11,900
Lakeville- 18.5 Acres $19,900
Lee- 8 surveyed acres $19,900*

Lee- Green Pond $22,000
Lee 10.3 acres w/ pwr $14,900 SALE
PENDING!
Lee- 20.6 Acres-$19,900
Lee-11 Acres- $12,900
Lee- 11.5 Acres $12,900 SALE
PENDING!
Lincoln-2.4 acres Long Lake w/ power
$65,000*
Linneus-68 acres newDrew;s Lake
$60,000
Littleton-35 acres w/ PWR $24,900
Lubec-70 Ocean Front Acres! $625,000
Ludlow-40 acres w/ PWR $29,900
Mariaville-40 Acres $19,900
Marion-47 Acres! $25,000
Marion-Patrick Lake $45,000
Merrill- 40 Acres $29,900*
Milbridge-16 Acres on Ocean! $99,900
Mount Chase-17 acres! water views!
SALE PENDING!
Mount Chase- 43 Acres! $23,900
Mount Chase- 42 acres & cabin
$55,000
Mount Chase-50 Hilltop acres!
$59,900
New Limerick - 3.3 acres - $14,900*
Oakfield-22 Acres $13,900
Oakfield-10 Acres $11,500*
Oakfield-44 acres $23,900
Otis- 135 Acres! $89,900

Otis-190 Acres! $135,000
Perham- 99 Acres! $55,000
Portage Lake- Boat access lot $27,500*
Porter- 425 Acres! 425,000*
Prentiss- 8 Acres $11,000*
Robbinston- 43 Acres $19,900
Robbinston-35 Acres $14,900
Robbinston-125 Acres $44,000
Robbinston- Howard Lake lot $50,000
Sebago- 387 acres near Sebago lake
$387,000*
T4 R3-Near Island Falls- 3500 Lake
acres! 1.79Mil
Winn-27 Acres $19,900
Weston-Faulkner Lake w/ well+septic
$49,900
Weston - Bracket Lake - $69,900*
Wesley- 18 Acres! 13,900*
Weston-36 Acres! $22,900*

Scot Walker, Broker,
46 North St., Houlton, ME 04730

Office: 532-4500 Cell: 538-1765
www.mainelandbroker.com
scot@mainelandbroker.com

Call Bruce or Andy today!
207-947-3363 Office
207-723-1441 /
207-447-0701 Cells

THENADEAU/BRAGDONTEAM

NEWPORT, 7 SHAW ST
Profitable well established 10- unit eff. style yr round
motel. Clean & well-kept, close to snowmobile trail &
I-95 close by. Ea. unit has elc heat, wall unit A/C, 1BR,

full BA & 2 burner stove/sink/ fridge combo. Adj
home & service/gas station also avail. All furn., fixtures

& equip. incl. See MLS #1203574 & 1203591
$187,000 MLS# 1203579

Call Bruce or Andy today!
207-947-3363 Office
207-723-1441 /
207-447-0701 Cells

THENADEAU/BRAGDONTEAM

T4 INDIAN PURCHASE TWP - 33 SPRUCE PT
Amazing beach, sand filled w/.65 acs & 198 ft water
frontage. Camp has open living/kit. area, 2 BR &
front enclosed porch. Side platform to BBQ &
entertain guests. Outbuilding for addt’l storage w/
ample parking. A bathroom with shower with
septic/leach field.

$179,900 MLS#1273481

Call Bruce or Andy today!
207-947-3363 Office
207-723-1441 /
207-447-0701 Cells

THENADEAU/BRAGDONTEAM

LEE - 85 GIFFORD PLACE
Cozy lake front camp with 130' of water frontage on
Silver Lake. 2 bedroom 1 bath with private septic and
well. Property is well landscaped. Enjoy fishing,
kayaking or boating from your dock. Toast
marshmallow around the fire pit. Out building(shed) for
extra storage. Right on ATV and Snowmobile trails.

$89,900 MLS#1221871

Call Bruce or Andy today!
207-947-3363 Office
207-723-1441 /
207-447-0701 Cells

THENADEAU/BRAGDONTEAM

DEXTER - 6 FAY CT
Beautiful 4-5 BR/2 BA. 1st flr w/kit., double LR, full BA

and 2 addt’l rms. Nice deck overlooking backyard,
covered porch out front dr. Easy access to attic w/pull
down ladder for ex. storage. 1 car garage w/storage

below. Walk out base. in exc. shape. A mthly payment
w/tax & ins. less then rent. Closing costs assistance.

$59,900 MLS#1220927

Call Bruce or Andy today!
207-947-3363 Office
207-723-1441 /
207-447-0701 Cells

THENADEAU/BRAGDONTEAM

T3 R9 NWP - MAP PE006 PLAN 01 LOT 13F
Rustic cabin on Flat Iron Pond. Leased lot from
Prentise/Carlisle with amazing sandy beach area.
Open floor place with beautiful cast iron stove for

entertaining. Very private, great getaway or
hunting camp. Lease per year is $1660.

$29,900 MLS#1272906

Call Bruce or Andy today!
207-947-3363 Office
207-723-1441 /
207-447-0701 Cells

THENADEAU/BRAGDONTEAM

FRANKFORT - 327 HAMM RD
Lg freestanding bldg w/4,345 sqft & storage, addt’l bay

that is partially enclosed. 47 acs w/1700 ft water
frontage on Marsh Stream. Additionally 2005 single
wide w/pvt well & septic on property to be used as
owners quarters or office space. Convenient to

Bangor/Waterville, 3 lg garage doors 200 amp service.
$219,900 MLS#1272504

Call Bruce or Andy today!
207-947-3363 Office
207-723-1441 /
207-447-0701 Cells

THENADEAU/BRAGDONTEAM

MILLINOCKET - 44-52 MEDWAY RD
Successful Ruthie's Restaurant in business for 7 yrs.
Motel w/11 units w/owners quarters. Built in 1987

w/7780 sq. ft. Many upgrades for efficiency, which incl.
updated equip., new metal roof & propane heating sys.
Full basement for storage. Sale includes all equipment.
Sale does not include inventory on hand @ time of sale.

$329,900 MLS#1271314

LAKEVIEW PLT - 20 Berry Cove Road
Schoodic Lake camp with 200' frontage. Use this
footprint to build new or fix this one up. Truly a camp.
Beautiful views of Mt. Katahdin and surrounding
mountains. Great fishing! Less than an hour from
Bangor. Just 5 miles from town for groceries, restaurants
& supplies. Vacationland Realty, Jean Jenkins, 745-4522

$212,000 MLS#1258178

PLYMOUTH - 2004 Moosehead Trail
Steel 2,560 sqft Quonset style on concrete slab w/bay dr
& loading dock. Was used for bottling & distributing
spring water & more recently as a med. marijuana
growing facility & can be co-op. Rm for up to 4 ME
growers lics. Incls 10x20 steel strge bldg/1 car gar. & 2
strge trailer. Vacationland Realty, Jean Jenkins, 745-4522

$89,000 MLS#1267050

Houltonhonors soapboxderby champ fromHampdenwithparade

SPORTS&RECREATION

JOSEPH CYR/THE HOULTON PIONEER TIMES

Mallory Bruen of Hampden was welcomed to Houlton Sunday, July 31, as the newly-crowned Soap Box Derby All-
American Super Stock champion following her victory in Akron, Ohio July 16.

HOULTON — An 11-year-
old girl from Hampden who
has raced for several years
as part of the Northern
Maine Soap Box Derby Club
was recently crowned the
All-American Soap Box
Derby Super Stock Cham-
pion and was honored for
her efforts in Houlton.

Mallory Bruen won the
Super Stock division Satur-
day, July 16, in Akron,
Ohio, beating out a field of
more than 100 racers
through a series of five
races. To celebrate the oc-
casion, a parade and recep-
tion was held Sunday at the
John A. Millar Civic Cen-
ter in Houlton for the
Bruen family. Mallory is
believed to be the first
racer from the Northern
Maine Soap Box Derby to
win a national title in the
group’s 20-year existence.

Her accomplishment was
all the more impressive as
she was runner-up in the re-
gional race in Houlton June
18, coming in second to Sara
Heath in the Super Stock Di-
vision. But when Heath de-
cided she could not make the
1,928-mile round trip to
Akron, Bruen took the op-
portunity and rolled with it.

The Northern Maine
Soap Box Derby is the only
club in Maine and gets driv-
ers from across the state
traveling to Houlton to com-
pete each June in the re-
gional races.

Bruen already has an
impressive resume of rac-
ing accolades. She raced
in 2013 in the stock divi-
sion in Houlton and came
in fourth when she was
just 8 years old. She also
received the Committee
Award. Later in the fall
she competed in the Stock
Rally “Aimee’s Race,”
earning enough points to
qualify for a trip to Akron
in the 2014 Stock Rally.
She did not place at that
event, but gained valu-
able experience.

In 2014 she raced again in
Houlton, placing fourth in
the stock division; and in
2015, at the age of 10, she
was runner-up in the local
super stock division and re-
ceived the award for best
decorated car.

The Bruen family has
formed several strong rela-
tionships with other racing
families in Houlton, and
were quick to jump on the
phone and share the news

when Mallory won.
Houlton Town Manager

Butch Asselin unveiled a
banner that will be dis-
played inside the civic cen-
ter, featuring a photo of
Mallory standing next to
her derby car.

“You have helped put
Houlton on the map,” Asselin
said. “We are very proud of

that and proud of you. Your
name will always be remem-
bered here in Houlton.”

The Bruen family has
made four trips to Ohio to
compete in races, as Mallo-
ry’s older brother Chris
twice qualified for the
Akron championships.

Trisha Bruen said the
family wanted to hold the

recognition ceremony in
Houlton instead of their
hometown because they
were friends with so many
of the other racers in the
local area and wanted to
share that excitement
with them.

“There are no racers down
in Hampden,” Trisha said.
“Our racing family is here in

Houlton since 2011, so it
made sense to do it here.”

Mallory said having al-
ready been to Akron once
before helped her be better
prepared for racing this
time around and she was
thrilled to learn she had an
opportunity to represent
the Northern Maine Soap
Box Derby Club.

squirt champions

COURTESY PHOTO

Pictured above are the 2016 Squirt Champions at the Bardown Summer Hockey
Classic held at The University of Maine’s Alfond Arena July 29-31.

Former assistant coach
returning toUMaine
women’s basketball

ORONO — Former Uni-
versity of Maine women’s
basketball assistant coach
Jhasmin Player is return-
ing to the staff, head coach
Richard Barron announced
Friday, July 29.

Player will serve as the
Director of Player Develop-
ment and Community Rela-
tions and be in charge of all
program operations.

“I am thrilled to be able to
bring Jhasmin back,” Bar-
ron in a news release. “Jhas
was a valuable and well re-
spected member of our staff
and our players benefited
greatly from her experience.
Now, after a second tour of
professional basketball, she
will be back to mentor a
young but talented team.
Equally important, Jhas
loved her time in Maine and
chose to return, which

speaks volumes about what
a wonderful community we
have at UMaine.”

Player was a charter
member of Barron’s staff.
The 2009 Baylor University
graduate arrived at UMaine
after playing two injury-
plagued seasons of profes-
sional basketball overseas.
Player spent three seasons
(2011-13) as an assistant on
the UMaine staff before re-
turning to Poland for her
second professional basket-
ball stint.

UMainemen’shockey
addsHungariannational
teamdefenseman

ORONO — Six players
with eligibility remaining
have left the University of
Maine’s hockey program,
but the team has added a
6-foot-7 Hungarian defense-
man to help replace point-
producing workhorse blue-
liner Dan Renouf, who

passed up his senior year to
sign with the Detroit Red
Wings right after last season.

In addition to Renouf
and winger Brian Morgan,
who graduated but had a
year of eligibility remain-
ing and decided to play for
the University of Connecti-
cut next season, goalie
Sean Romeo transferred to
Ohio State University and
forwards Brady Campbell,
Justin Rai and Jack Musil
won’t return.

Like Morgan, Campbell
graduated but still had a
year of eligibility.

Rai, who would have
been a sophomore, and
Musil, who would have
been a junior, have left
school to pursue other op-
portunities. Both were sel-
domly used last season.

(By Larry Mahoney, BDN)
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